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The dynamics of butanethiol and dodecanethiol monolayers adsorbed on Au~111! studied by ex situ
and in situ sequential scanning tunneling microscopy ~STM! shows, at room temperature and in the
range of seconds, A33A3 R30°⇔c(432) transitions. High-resolution STM imaging also shows
that these transitions can be explained by a displacement of adsorbed molecules from hollow to
bridge sites and vice versa. Transitions from the p(n31) superlattice to the A33A3 R30° lattice
were also imaged in real time. These processes appear to be coupled with fluctuations of the hole
size of the Au~111! terrace. © 1998 American Institute of Physics. @S0021-9606~98!70838-4#
In recent years self-assembled monolayers ~SAMs!
formed when methyl-terminated thiol chains are chemi-
sorbed on different substrates have been extensively studied,
particularly on Au~111!, in relation to different processes
such as molecular assembly, wetting, tribology, and corro-
sion inhibition.1–7 These adsorbed layers exhibit either a A3
3A3 R30° hexagonal lattice or a c(432) rectangular super-
lattice, which have been observed by different techniques,
such as grazing incidence x-ray diffraction,8,9 He
diffraction,10 and scanning tunneling microscopy ~STM!.9

STM imaging data have shown that domains with the A3
3A3 R30° lattice and the c(432) superlattice coexist with
monatomic deep holes on the Au~111! surface, irrespective
of the thiol-chain length and SAM preparation.

Two different models ~I and II! have been proposed to
explain the c(432) structure. Model I9 states that the c(4
32) superlattice results from thiol molecules with different
twist angles forming rows with different contrast in the STM
image. Otherwise, model II11 admits that each head in the
A33A3 R30° lattice results from a S–S bond, while the ter-
minal hydrocarbon chain axis remains with a nearly A3
3A3 R30° hexagonal two-dimensional packing. This ar-
rangement produces a gauche S–C bond with a ;0.2 nm
distance between the S head groups and the hydrocarbon
chain axis, and a 0.22 nm S–S distance. Therefore, model II
states that the equilibrium structure of the adsorbed layer is
in the form of a disulfide. This conclusion from model II,
however, contradicts the fact that the S–S bond in disulfide
molecules adsorbed on Au~111! is unstable, being cleaved
during annealing to 100 °C.12 Conversely, it has also been
reported that the A33A3 R30° structure changes into the
c(432) superlattice after either annealing or successive
scanning of the thiol layer with the STM tip.13 Accordingly,
it has been concluded that the c(432) superlattice is more
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stable than the A33A3R30° lattice.13 From the above, it can
be concluded that the origin of the different surface struc-
tures for thiol adsorbates on Au~111! still remains unclear.

In this communication we report ex situ and in situ STM
sequential imaging data on butanethiol and dodecanethiol
SAMs on Au~111! showing unexpected molecular dynamics.
Adsorbate molecule domains exhibit reversible and collec-
tive processes resulting in A33A3 R30°⇔c(432) transi-
tions which can be observed in a range of ;60 s at room
temperature. It is also shown that the c(432) superlattice
may arise from the different contrast of the S heads displaced
from hollow to bridge substrate sites. Transitions from the
p(n31) superlattice to the A33A3 R30° lattice were also
imaged in real time.

STM imaging was performed with Nanoscope III STM
equipment ~Digital Instruments, Santa Barbara, CA! utilizing
commercial Pt–Ir tips, at room temperature, under ex situ
conditions for butanethiol, and in situ conditions for dode-
canethiol, using a Teflon cell for liquids. Au films evaporated
on glass ~250 nm thick Au layer onto ‘‘Robax’’ glass, AF
Berliner glass KG, Germany! with a 2 nm thick chromium
undercoating for better adhesion to the glass surface were
used as substrates. As observed by STM and atomic force
microscopy ~AFM!, these Au substrates exhibit atomically
smooth ~111! terraces.14

Butanethiol films were formed by dipping the Au sub-
strate in a 50 mM ethanolic solution of butanethiol for 24 h.
Then, the thiol-covered substrate was rinsed with ethanol and
immediately afterwards a chosen domain was ex situ sequen-
tially STM imaged. Dodecanethiol films were produced
keeping the substrate immersed in pure thiol for 3 h before
the in situ sequential imaging was started.

Typical tunneling resistance of about 4.5 GV ~0.2 nA,
0.9 V! and 10 GV ~0.15–0.25 nA, 1.5–2.5 V! were used for
butanethiol and dodecanethiol, respectively. In these ranges
of operation conditions no dependence of the STM image on
tunneling voltage was found.

Sequential STM images ~1 V, 150 pA! of a butanethiol
3 © 1998 American Institute of Physics
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FIG. 1. Ex situ STM images (22.4
322.4 nm2 top view! of adsorbed bu-
tanethiol domains on Au~111! ter-
races. The evolution of a domain at the
upper part of STM images can be
seen. ~a! t50; ~b! t5280 s; ~c! t
5420 s; ~d! t5427 s; ~e! t5461 s.
Cross sections of the images ~c! and
~d! are also shown. The latter shows
the formation of rows corresponding
to the c(432) superlattice. High-
resolution ex situ STM images (6.67
36.67 nm2 top view! (b8) and (e8) of
domain I and (535 nm2 top view!
(e9) of domain II are shown. Scanning
was interrupted for 140 s between the
two sets of STM images ~a! and ~b!
and ~c!–~e!.
SAM on Au~111!, prepared by adsorption from a diluted
ethanolic solution ~Fig. 1!, show domain I, at the upper part
of the image, revealing rows separated by 1.0 nm, and do-
main II, which covers the rest of the image, exhibiting rows
separated by 2.0 nm together with randomly distributed
monoatomic deep holes.

The topography of domain I remains stable after imaging
for 280 s, as has already been reported,15,16 but the resolution
of rows gradually increases from t50 @Fig. 1~a!# to t
5280 s @Fig. 1~b!#. High-resolution STM images of this do-
main @Fig. 1~b8!# reveal the presence of the c(432) lattice.
To discriminate whether this structure results from tip-
adsorbate interaction as earlier suggested,13 the experiment
was continued using the protocol described in Ref. 17, dis-
placing the tip to a region 100 nm away from the original
site, holding it there for 2 min, and subsequently, returning it
to the initially imaged region. The immediately taken image
of this region shows at the central part the disappearance of
adsorbate rows @Fig. 1~c!, and cross section#. These rows,
however, tend to reappear a few seconds later @Fig. 1~d!#,
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and cross section!, and finally disappear almost completely
@Fig. 1~e!# in favor of the well-known A33A3 R30° lattice
with a 0.5 nm distance between the spots @Fig. 1~e8!#. There-
fore, this experiment shows the successive transitions c(4
32)⇒A33A3 R30°→c(432)→A33A3 R30° in the ad-
sorbate domain. It is clear that for butanethiol adsorbate the
c(432) superlattice under scanning is less stable than ex-
pected according to previously reported data.13,15,16

Two different types of spots emerge from a detailed
analysis of the c(432) supperlattice @Fig. 2~a!#. From the
cross section @Fig. 2~b!# a 0.45 nm separation between bright
and gray neighbor spots was determined rather than the 0.5
nm separation expected for the A33A3 R30° lattice. The
difference of 0.05 nm is consistent with the displacement of
the thiol molecule from a hollow to a bridge site. The ad-
sorption of the S head at different sites would result in STM
images with different spot contrast.

Similar images have been obtained for octanethiol on
Au~111!,17 but as no particular attention to the bright-to-gray
spot distance has been paid there, it has been concluded that
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the S heads are all at equivalent sites and the difference in
contrast is due to some variation in molecular orientation.
However, if one admits that STM images the S head of the
thiol molecules,18,19 a different conclusion can be drawn. In
this way, our results are consistent with S heads located at
distinguishable sites on the Au~111! surface as shown in Fig.
2~c!. According to our conclusion, the adsorbate layer shown
in Fig. 1 involves distinguishable domains with thiol mol-
ecules located at hollow sites forming the A33A3 R30° lat-
tice, and domains with thiol molecules placed at hollow and
bridge sites forming the c(432) superlattice. This conclu-
sion, which has been recently suggested from sum-frequency
generation spectral data,20 is consistent with the fact that no
dependence of the structure of these lattice domains with
tunneling voltage was observed.

Bright spots forming rows separated by 2.0 nm are vis-
ible in domain II, for at least 460 s @Figs. 1~a!–~e!#, exhibit-
ing a p(431) superlattice @Fig. 1~e9!#. In fact, the p(3
31) superlattice has recently been observed as a transient
structure during the A33A3 R30°⇒c(432) transition.13

The in situ STM images of SAMs produced by immers-

FIG. 2. A STM image (6.6736.67 nm2) ~a! and cross section ~b! showing
the position of S-thiol heads ~see arrows in the cross section! in the c(4
32) lattice. Note the 1.0 nm distance between alternating rows and the 0.45
nm distance between adjacent rows. Scheme ~c! showing the model pro-
posed to explain the c(432) lattice. Alternating rows of S heads at hollow
~gray circles! and bridge ~black circles! sites are consistent with the dis-
tances shown in the cross section.
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ing the Au~111! specimen in dodecanethiol also consist of
differently structured adsorbate domains and holes @Figs.
3~a!–3~c!#. In this case, the size of the monoatomic deep
holes also changes from one image to the other. The dynam-
ics of dodecanethiol SAM domains followed by in situ STM
comprises the same type of A33A3 R30°⇔c(432) transi-
tions @Figs. 3~a!–3~c!# described above for butanethiol
SAMs. Accordingly, it appears that these transitions are in-
dependent of the thiol alkyl chain length and adsorbate
preparation conditions. For the dodecanethiol SAMs, transi-
tions from the p(631) superlattice to the A33A3 R30° lat-
tice occur within a few minutes @Figs. 4~a! and 4~b!#. In
contrast to previous data,17 molecular resolution at inter-row
spacing of the p(631) lattice @Fig. 4~a!# indicates the same

FIG. 3. Sequential ~a!–~c! in situ STM images (20320 nm2 top view! of
adsorbed dodecanethiol domains on Au~111! terraces. A detailed inspection
of the images shows the A33A3 R30°⇔c(432) transitions at different
places.
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packing density found in the c(432) and A33A3 R30° lat-
tice. Bright rows at similar distances have been assigned to
thiol molecules parallel to the substrate surface at the early
stages of monolayer formation.18 In our case, this explana-
tion fails to account for the hexagonal arrangement of mol-
ecules at inter-row spacing shown in Fig. 4~a!. Therefore, for
both thiol adsorbates the p(n31) superlattice would result
from rows of thiol molecules being adsorbed on hcp rather
than on fcc sites of Au~111!.21

The reversible A33A3 R30°⇔c(432) transition at
room temperature described above, which is detected in the
range of 10 s or thereabouts, would involve the collective
motion of a number of thiol molecules, as would be expected
for oscillating systems.22

The adsorption energy change (DE) related to the dis-
placement of the alkanethiol molecule from a fcc to a bridge
site on Au~111! results in DE’4.2 kJ/mol, whereas the ad-
sorption energy change from either a hcp to a bridge site or a
hcp to a fcc site is DE’4.2–8.4 kJ/mol.23 These values of
DE are 2–4 times greater than the thermal fluctuation energy
of adsorbates at 298 K. Accordingly, other possible energy
contributions for promoting the adlayer structural transitions
have to be discussed.

Typical changes in size of randomly distributed holes
accompanying alkanethiol adlayer lattice transitions are of

FIG. 4. Sequential ~a! and ~b! in situ STM images (40340 nm2, top view!
of dodecanethiol domains on Au~111! terraces. The p(631) superlattice
~a!, and the A33A3 R30° lattice ~b! are shown ~insets!. Note that in ~b! the
stripes of the p(631) superlattice have disappeared.
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about 100 nm2 in surface area. Then, taking for the surface
tension of Au~111! at 298 K is g>1000 erg/cm2, a decrease
of 1 nm2 in surface area would mean an energy release of
about 10211 erg. This energy can be either dissipated in the
surroundings or used by adsorbed molecules to change the
position from hollow to bridge sites promoting the (A3
3A3) R30°⇒c(432) structural transition. Hence, the
amount of energy released in decreasing in hole area be-
comes sufficient to assist the change in the position of nearly
200 adsorbed molecules occupying a 13313 nm2 domain.
Otherwise, when thiol molecules are involved in the reverse
process, i.e., c(432)⇒(A33A3) R30°, moving adsorbate
molecules from bridge to hollow sites, energy is provided to
grow small holes. Then, the repetitive process would lead to
a fluctuating quasi two-dimensional ~2D! system with a
small damping.

In conclusion, the transitions p(631)⇒A3
3A3 R30°⇔c(432) in the adlayer structure have been
demonstrated. The reversible transition could be originated
in the alternating displacements of thiol molecules from hol-
low to bridge and from bridge to hollow positions coupled
with the change in size of monoatomic deep holes of the
Au~111! surface.
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